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eagerly some studied verbatim the 
Uttie catechisms we dlsltlbu.ed, and 
how quickly they read their copies of 
Catholic Belie! and Plain pacts—some 

reading, staying up lar into the 
One who received her

. T*I PS PROM THE MISSIONS ! alarm of fire la In accomplishing the
late sadly deteriorated. We are | TALES FROM_____  disintegration of an audience. 1 had
not so euro that this state of Belated by preachers to had some former experiences ot a

.......b,,,,,,»...- SX tartïï'
Btricting the circulation ot action in Tfae ^ls8tonftry tor April contains hpre ln the judge’s chair aud await 
public libraries. Ai ordinance to UBUâi amount of interesting letters yCUt. return, while you go down stal s 
that effect m»y enable the librarians fr0m the zealous priests who are en- Aud locate the fire ; aud if you dont 

time at their disposal, gaged In preaching the word of truth louate u-and 1 don't think you will
Catholics throughout the United oome back aud I will finish what 1

hav to say." As 1 expected, there 
was no tire, but a false alarm I told 
my audience that I was used to that 
kind of thing : that 1 was going to 
stay for a week, and It was no use to 
try to intimidate me In any way

AGAINST A BRASS BAND 
before that lu a Texas

at one
night to linlsh 
first Communion only three years ago 
wrote : " My sister, who never gave 
religion a thought before, now be- 

hour she has to put on

----------------— „ a tool, mania superindu;ed by various causes
Saturday, May-------------- (or crltlcai disquisition. They want tV\.London,__

7. i lUERTY AND FRATERNITY " I sn ep|B poem BB a sermon every Sun 
IN PUERTO RICO. day, and grumble if they do not get it.

In all probability they would not know to have more t0 non
We give herewith our readers 11 one aB tucb unless it were labeled, but but It can scarcely cure the readers gtiteg The reports ot the large num- 

divest of a singular narrative as that doeg not dlBtUrb their self- who have a taste for wha- Y reder b„rB of converts as a result of the mis
d g . the Catholic Standard and , 0ne hears them com- Harrison calls the poleoncu i inhala- 8t0DB and ol the many who have been
given by the Latnouo o» complacency. One hears tuem com literary garbage and bad left under Instruction, are an Indlca-
Tlmes. It appears that In Ponce, piain, especially when they do not re- tloos of mer y g tlon of the splendid work of the preach-
Puerto Blco, a Protestant named Mr. ceWe a coveted invitation to a function man l worst theugnts. ere and of the need there has been of
Teller reioioes in the dual dignity of n b Catt,oUc social grandee, We may, of course, exho y such a movement. talking

. i , , nf the gospel and chief of . th la no unity amour us readers to become acqualn.ed with Qf much Interest, too, are the many some time 
minister of th g P that the” J . . great authors, but our experience remarkable Incidents and anecdotes, town when 1 began my lectures they
police. During the week he en u ,B really mo bad, yon know, we great . all Bucb advice the personal Interviews, etc, whlchltrled t0 drown me out with a brass
gaged presumably ln enforcing th® I Bbould be ghoulder to shoulder (gar leads ns to cannot the missionaries narrate. They often blnj at the court honse doer. The
law or what remains of It, but on I mentB o( courae of latest cut and style) falls upon heedless ears. We can™ Illustrate vividly the trend of non county judge, who had been a promln
c j.-a he exchanges the uniform I , ,lnked toone another by the bonds expect that they whose tntellec Catholic opinion, and will serve as a f,ut 0ffi.Cal ln President Cleveland e
Sundays he «ch B ^ Mm and linked toone y ^ needB are more than supplied by cur- gulde to those who come Into frequent flr6t admlnl8tration, came to my rescue
for ministerial att I of charity. But rmhlioatlons and who thereby contact with our separated brethren. and stopped the band. The next day
self to scriptural exhortations. So far, l the individuals who lament thuely arc ™ " memory Into a common For example, Father 0 Grady, writ- lt waB cnrrently reported that I would

Unfortunately, however, thfl very oneB wh0 are hanging on turn their memory lng from Mobile, Ala , sayc : not lecture any more. I traced this
Evangelist, having to say ‘be .. t0 the outer fringes of society, sewer for all sorts of r b A geutleman called on me after the faiee report till I got It to the door o

ha7V tdea of the rules 6 . . have very few smiles to waste through," to suddenly devote their at- lecture on confession and said. I the Episcopal minister. 1 told the 
h* ,y , ... nf the and wh0 h V . nf . .cation to works that make for mental llBtened to your explanation to night ple that lt the court house stood aud

that govern civilized life, and of the on the brethren who are destitute of a teDtlon 0ne might as on the teachings of your Church with \ W£B R living- man 1 would be there
refined manners that are wont to be „ pnU .. or a job lot of stocks. Failure and spiritual growth. * regard to the confessional. 1 ou said pvery nlght that week, regardless of
associated with those of Spanish de- h t0 obtain social recognition well ask a devotee of mu g that confession was only one part of what they might hear or from whom

M0C. rna, himself Into a Catholic ln aullen mood that le un- time variety to wax enthusiastic over th8 Eacramem of penance, and that all th(,y heard It.
scent, thru ... n-tients I pUt9 However we. a Wagnerian composition. Catholics thoroughly understood that Next night the baud again began to
hospital, tenanted by Catholic patien happlly not evanescent. However, 8 . „r6at ho„ks is a faculty to be in ordcr to receive the sacrament of , and the judge again came to my
only and proceeded to give vent to his I we can stand it. If they can. acaaired, not a natural gift. It is the pro nancl, worthily they must comply 'BBCUe I thought all resources were
ueculler religious tenets. ------— duct of study, a*'11'J^Clodie! otToble with the other two parts or conditions, ab.,ut exhausted in an endeavor to o.lc ^

°f course thiss MrB STRENUOUSNESS. ESuJ’mTwè'csu, K^uud^d “SghUhat ‘c.Æ tue°ved thatTl SlTuhere'was one'morT °Th^ da^the 1 invited^ ,0 many
^r^:~hym.a- A phrase th^ °ver worked a^ tg^  ̂J-ggg L-as „ ^ -» judge^who w. a ^ d^^  ̂^

isters who are gentlemen, conjoined nowadays is a strenuo . rTmls't^read and re read, loved and LtVe bim money, and he would pray vlted them to come up 1a°d h^r,T„(l û0n " but 1 never icund peace and
with the various games that have been pugilist, the controller of syndicates- agajn „ | their sins away. Hereafter will have and waut further, and told them had Q(|r ,hp trulh my heart

a hv United States officials, will In a word, they who are playing a xhl6 doubtless, entails toll and ap | a different opinion of Catholics eomethlng to 6ByRud. kne* hor" ,n craved for These lectures and the

,he value of the liberty aud fraternity world's stage, are all strenuous livers. mlnd and aD immunity from the 11 Cathollc6 hnve of the teachtngs cf the jblack Kentucky trotter and Invited me Ood e he^p^con^ ed* q(cyrlat
which they are supposed to enjoy under The millionaire thus is acclaim d, enceB that relax our power of a Church. Believing as they do, it is no for a rlde He took me through the y h al)d mv ouly deblre is to
which they PP 1 tfae toller whom he holds ln the tlon and {rom being the sport of every wonder non Catholics do not wishCath m0Bt public throughfaree, and it ap to be iou , ^ r gpod aud true

hollow of his hand-whose muscle and ldle teller nf taire It opens up new olios to hold any position of trust under peared that he wanted the whole own Ue_„ ller# followed the life story
brain are ground up In the making of worldB of beauty and truth, aud gives the government^ ^ conversiqn ? to - him mu with pf a groping for the light for =

_____ . money-ie passed over in silence. The Us a standard by which we can judge ^ preachers o( the mission in and ccngrl,u,lated myself upon theidle ever since h D'jnn)llk y
Affairs in China seem to be approach- valn and empty talker is heralded as an literature : lt becomes a friend and clevelandi o., write : “ During the 6lpatlon 0f all obstacles. 1 had be°D ln„ „nt to tell you," wrote another,

iug an acute stage. Basel» is stretch I wlse man, and the student coun6ellor, a warm, living personal- ^^on ^"^‘XplTal1 White fire heard’ •'how deeply your words ' pagan and
ln| out its tentacles for more territory. who, trembling at his own ignorance, is lty, and that for all time. n, baBamgthrou|h the general'ward he ^ecoult house bell was furiously I ln*del * ■'»nk,.'"‘"“f themyou^^an

The white trader is lndustrious.y wary ol utterance, is dubbed a dul Wltb every wish that the grownup Pt0pped to exchange a few words with rUng ; pistols and guns were Hred off, much I have th gh^f^ deJre lB t0
gathering up all the loot ln sight. We ,4|d Success ln any walk of life 1b, w1u be wise enough to refrain from a Btranger who was plainly nearing aud a sufficiency ol fear was engfn' , of 6ncb a state of heathen-
wonder If the actions of the allied aecordlng to present day standards, Bpeadtng their energies in books of the hiB end. The ‘old hlb‘h*‘md dered to make an appropriate preim p^g ordered the books you so
Irmles meet now with the approval of LrenU0ULss. It is the way of the muthroom species that spring up in a had never lnary‘V ™ nm to gê, fxcUed ‘ -^o kindly recommended, and as soon as !

-.he reverend dignitaries who gav= woll4_of those who will not under- Dlght and blossom for a lime under the ..IalwayB ran anifsee where the tire receive
them their venison when they set out Btand that any life, even If destitute of ann of friendly criticism, we think with Catholic boys," he said, “ and I lB and i wm Bit here and await your ! that th ^ P®nJ struggitng m and 
on their conquering march. They the glamour that Is wont to strike our the beet way of fashioning a reading Hked them better than the other boys. relurn, Come back If It *8 * fal®® ,hat good results shall come trom that
were lauded we know as exponents ol lB when adorned with right generati0D is to turn our attention to That was all he kne* thejFath0 d affirm, and beer the rest of what Ih mdetinable something (I call it the

revitalize and rejuvenate the caste and j U0UB one ln the proper sense of the Pradent parents can do much to ChrlgtUnlty To test his knowledge ccurt house alone. About the time the visit y on, . „ wrote a man
term. The toller who lives as a good wsrds fostering a love for good read- the priest asked him how many Gods tlme the last person had reached the bantlzed the last day of the

Emolre so as to make lt a desirable I b bacd and father Is doing more for lng. And lt Is certainly one of the most there are. " Come at me easy, bottom „f the steps there came the cry, « ., , mn8t Btate that your
S for “action amongst the ^ COunt„, and infinitely more for pt!cloae legacies they can bequeath ffiîThe ™s expired awa^a goodly

powers. But the dream has been dis- hlmself, than, for example, a epecu- thelr children, especial^ In y m1 He Uved long enough to Id a few moments 1 had a larger crowd ®rr°rB and ga lnt0 the beauty and truth
pelled rudely. The Christianity « iator who corners wheat, etc., and In- when many of the productions tha re0clve the sacraments. His body was ,n the court house than belore. l.h" ‘/.lie Catholic Church”

we have had savagery in its most re-| UveB on the outside and who rejoices 6sty and manliness and fatr-play rep Ufe, or an answer to the many prayers lBUghi and they were kept there an | thatJia » have allowed Catholic 

■nlslve form and abominations wtt.cu i ln the ugly title oi " bu»mci. Bem. vue sum w... «. on. auvie- that 1er vent n(is “I "' hour ana » iw»v *«»*<•.. ‘ „„ | mlBfilon a(ter mission to go uuneeued,^ke seem y companloushl p with those ™ “ 8tudent ” we mean not one whose Then, again, much to this end can that selon month to the throoe ot the , had to plough my way through pre^ " af0teto re6lBt the grace which Is
2,2.5 bL». TM i’.».» » ». m.mb.r.1.., »» J* b, .... » ». ,»». W.-.b. A,».,»  ̂_ K”.‘»b S.S».»»!" P»» « = r"Æ"ï "bJÏÏJi

Westerners, however, have the knack coIlege, but one who, whilst »“end g that many teachers, ow g discovered ; so the missionary did his antB| one of the handsomest Uttle'Cath TheJn^ltaUo ^ Cathollc8 _ roen ,nd
of giving all this a glossy coat of 110 his duties, neglects not tha flpitcity of subjects, can do best to make his hearers better Catho- 0nc churches ln the State was bu. t. 1 Women—who for many years had not
hvDocritlcal varnish. They simply demandB 0f his better nature for than placing Belectious from authors Ucg This mission was given In Ger- woman instructs i-riest. foot in a Catholic church. » H the
drv the dripping bayonet, and h fnrtherlng of his temporal before their pupils. But Instead of man, the first of the kind ventured by Bnt to return to Fayetteville. I had ProteBtants are coming back after four— - - ia.-=E-=s

humanity. lB measured by what Is styled strenn - mlnd, a waste of time, we had the the same language for German non- ^ /lthe“ Brennan, do you mean to say 
True, we may have it con- Btudy and continuous reading of one Catholics. One of that no one can be a Catholic unless he

irrAAt author, we would do not a lîwtle 1 many 1b in correspond believes in purgatory ?” ‘I do
towards safeguarding the young from . He “ Isn't it a matter of lnilvldu.l opinion

the pernicious influences of unwhole wants to try the same plan In his own pPrfeBt8 don’t preach opln

some literary matter. True, we dioce8ei “Yet If it should succeed, preieh doctrines, and you

-at Its meaning by their own efforts, are losing heavily to Frotest^ there oollcqny. On the way to the hotel I Tp BWte lt) w« have only to set side by 

roads of the waves of useless, enervat offered this question . oth*rywomen • I life, but that’s the first time lever order to become one or the

bant .p » ... ...le. .bd»e best time roueh?.? F.»er Mlob.el 7" H« b.Db. to know when e0^1* ,".,1,1. ol D.lender ol ».
to begin is in our early years, the tL„ Catholic reasons for cur devote I figj^ ^ w te„ about the origin • acquired by his abjuration, had
m0st plastic period of human life. | to^d Christ, Iffy* He s‘.1d ^

a TPi^. catho,,e CciUgo.^ her Bon. « -dinary rnan^ been worried ^

lege*! WoKester! Mass won a signal ^'^Arit.! a p^ndYccd^town ^ag^ln^fked w*th °f ^“^word^the King now earns

question was : Resolved, Tba‘ *f ^e lck acd when I arrived there I ft f° J ction wllP tbe manner ln which Pub J d u' ych his ancestors first 
Powers could agree upon B division, hlng had been done to prepare for satlslaotton witn n ,ccompilBhed. for defending whitn n
the partition of China would be oon^ ^ Some said the lectures hl ^bte8erbadaTXen rea/Bg since “•--------------------
duclve to the world at large. The ^ t0 be at ,he court house, some He and otners
Holy Cross boys favored the negative. Lald at the church, and no one knew 1 left‘ RTY s KXl,BmKNC«s
The three debaters for the Catholic co ■ deflnltely about anything. I went Francis B Doherty, C, 8. P.,
lege were Michael C. Flaherty, Wl- around t0 a newspaper offije a“d had ■ natlv(J „{ Boston, and who ac-
11am Welch and Joseph Scully. Dr. G aeverai hundred bills printed announe_ . d ,be American soldiers to the
S-anlev Hill, Hon. John R Thayer arrival, and that I would companjed the Am »»ve a
and Professor Charles F. Adams were k at the court house, beginning PbP1 PP ^Chicago ln conjunction with
the judges. This is the second time ‘ evening. I had a better audt- mission In Chicago muu j
within two years that the Jesuit eMj than Expected under the clr Ke. Bertrand L. Conway,
lege at Worcester has won a »‘gnal Dces. I was told that I had a They wrlte - the ear-

There I. no good In .rgulog with aX“no non wboLonwI-.c.. wrmboted bjMgonbw^bad ^ Wg. » veeMerlu»*.

•xisrstb.ï^'t.vïr;:! ».

on your overcoat.—Lowell.

grudges every 
her university work, instead ol being 
able to devote the time to the study of 
the catechism aud the books which you 

mentioned. She desires to be- 
Catholic ’’--and she had her

P
àhave

j -vcome a
wish

Father,” said more than one ques
tioning sinner, “ 1 have knelt down 
ln my room at night, and prayed for 
pardon to my Father In secret, as 1 
was taught In childhood ; but my sin 
kept ever before me to torment, for I 

had any certainty oi a response 
I ever questioned :

> II ;

never
to my prayer.
1 Was 1 sorry enough ? Had 1 made 
sufficient atonement ?’ Aud only the 
sacrament of penance in your Church 
has Christ's answer to my queries .

A TIP PUR CATHOLICS 
Many again asked : “Why Is It that 

Catholics, as a rule, are loath to talk 
about their religion ? Why is It that 
so many cannot explain their lalth, or 
give us a satisfactory answer when we 
question them ? Why is that lectures 
of this kind are not given with greater 
frequency ? I never entered a Cath 

Church belore, but would have 
had 1 been specially

so good.
this
least a very

16,
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of the Mongolian Ai jM'Ul error, rather carcass,

;

Ml'TlON.
moreover, how

urc. Hot, be 
rh. His deep 
itt home treat- 
daily occupa- i

h-.an-

of being ab- 
wherever lo- 

, and each in-

%
.-j.

cern and innocence,
FAITHTHE:.v the Chinese outrages on 

But the end Is not yet. Little Japan
is getting ready to touch off her guns. I jolned Wuh every noble quality.
She evidently means buaintst. «n*1 gtrennousnees, as evidenced by materl 
there is no power but must take her I ^ 00nqnest, Is but a passing ep e, 
Into account. With a splendid navy and aB œuch entitled to ourcommenda- 
and army, and with a people united to I tlon a8 tbe exploits of the fistic

resist aggression, and B*'16 I Nay, more, lt Is an empty Ilf® 18 ®
1 dead soul, un-

and a
What we

defender of
f i k paradoxousness. Bat

From the London Tablet.
The abjuration of Transubeiantlatlon 

is an important element ln the ( a 0 
Accession, and the retention or omis- 
elon of it will go far to shape the char
acter of the oath in the future.

We are content as Catholics to point 
or shall

>•'

m
tip? arena. ,;ii.

a man to
disposed, at least in the higher classes, 1 g0 to epeak, covering a 
to forsake Shintoisr , she may intro I able t0 comf0rt its possessor, 
duce some unlocked for ramifications deadly temptation to many.

understand Is that the

:avk.
mt adapted to i» l
'XVïïSmS I
.•a catarrh at, any

and Throat
if catarrh roau.ts

ili
into the Chinese labyrinth. I have to

If in the ease of the Russian occupa plaudlt8 0f onr conscience is the o 
tlon of Manchuria she were to ally her thlng t0 covet. Let ns, Indeed, p ay a 
self with China, and drill its dlsor- man,g part| bnt In tuch a way that the 

millions of Inhabitants Into ,,, amall voice shall always ring true.
In life’s conflict 
armour thsn to

m
13

ginized
fighting men, some new wondrous I ge^er to go down 
chapters of history might possibly be I no stain on onr 
written. At all event the yellow peril wln out by actions which may look un- 
would be appreciably nearer our own 1 joveiy when viewed by the Ug t

the White Throne. Better,far,to have 
little and content, love.and sympathy, 

always the crack of the

;B t
al !

mthe eycdi 
affensive (
neeo/smell

iu the morn*

your car* , the front or
arti ot

&
.
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K'R in

doors.

OUR CRITICS.____  .than to hear
if there is one thing more than an- wbip as we push forward ln our ques 

other discouraging to a struggling {or money—to have no 
journalist lt is the censure meted out tbe amenities of life and a 
to him by some of his. brethren. He anythlng that Is not utlll * 
may he heart and soul ln his work, j pnrely intellectual, 
giving of his best to the clientele of 
his paper, yet his efforts are either I LITERATURE.
suffered with a gracious condescension, librarian writing to the New York
or rated as worthless. Perhaps our doclareB tbat, except where the
limited abilities may be unablbt0 clrculati0n of fiction Is forcibly restrict- 
satisfy the æithetic and literary de found that from two

w" *" ■“ s,„ r—■ - •>»
libraries are novels, 

are the

; in btek P

liai Tubes.

[uick Î 
iterial ? 
rid husky? 
ng cough ? 
on rising? 
up inside f 
lng strength
re Ur ht on°ch®8( ? 

.^iSS'Vodnîoro-

il
i iBecome* a 8l*ter.

Dublin, April 17 -A stepdaughter 
of Right Hon John Morley, the well- 
known English llterateur and member

îSBMSrrttSSg
Krxs:'‘"»r»x"«»
understood, made no objection to the 
young woman’s resolution.

il
«
a

mande of our critics, 
know. Still It Is consoling to feel that 
we have a favored few who shrink 
from condemnation of a weekly whose 
columns are not adorned with gems of 
original thought ln a Rneklneeque 
setting. It Is, Indeed, an Insptr 
lng omen and augurs badly for 
the circulation of ephemeral literature.

n
breath when

ptonu r°ti
read ln public 
and that the majority of these 

veriest trash.
This offsets the assertion that 

for literature Is on the In*.ease, and
coincides with the opinion ol Andrew
Lang that the reading public hae of
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